
 

 

October 15, 1975
EER

-WAYS
~ T0 CUT HOME
HEATING COSTS

...INO matter how you
heat your home!
Energy is money. Big money as far as home heating is concerned . . . whetherit's by

oil, gas, electricity or coal. So, here's how to save. Seven ways, starting now.
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INSULATE!

Insulating an uninsulated home can

reduce fuel bills up to 50 per cent. Even if you have
insulation, do you have enough? Fact is, today's high-

er energy costs often justify adding more.

Your insulation should be at least 3'2 inches thick

in the walls and 8 inches thick in the attic.

  
 

ADD STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

| Storm sash and doors can cut heat
lossés through windows and doors in half. And, just
like adding insulation, this is an investment that can

pay for itself.

  
  

 

 

SEAL THOSE CRACKS
1
“Z7| Don't throw heating dollars to the

wind. Caulk or weatherstrip for a "tight seal around
windows, doors and foundation sills.

  

 

 

MAKE DRAPERIES FUNCTIONAL

Insulated drapes help hold heat in,

cold out. Draw your drapes at night . . . open them on
sunny days to take advantage of heat from the sun.

 

 

An Energy Saving Message From

USE YCUR FIREPLACE WISELY

> Don’t let household heat go up the
fireplace chimney. Always make sure the damper is
closed when not in use. Also, don’t use your fireplace
to help heat your home if the difference between in-

side and outside temperature is more than 30 degrees.
If you do, you may lose more heat from your house

than you gain from the open fire.

   

ADJUST THAT THERMOSTAT

Set thermostat no higher than 68

degrees during the day and lower it a few degrees at

bedtime. Generally, for each degree you can reduce

the setting you'll be saving about 3 per cent. Also, if

you can, lower heat or turn it off in rooms seldom used.

 

KEEP HEATING SYSTEM IN
TIP-TOP SHAPE

Lf With warm-air heat, clean or re-

place furnace filters at regular intervals. Some blower
motors or water circulating pumps may require a drop

or two of oil at the start of each heating season.

Vacuum-clean registers, baseboard units or radiators.

Even a thin layer of dust can impair heat radiating

ability. For top efficiency in fuel-fired systems, don't
forget the recommended cleanings and adjustments

by your serviceman.

 

Remember, energy is money. Plan for home heating
savings Now.
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Visitation for Job’s Daughters

On Wednesday, October
22, Bethel #15, Elizabeth-
town, of the International
Order of Job’s Daughters
will hold its Grand Visita-
tion. During this special
meeting of the Bethel Ms.
Jacqueline Steele of La-
trobe, Grand Guardian of
All Job’s Daughters in the
State of Pennsylvania, will
be present to observe and to
meet the daughters. She
will be accompanied by the
Associate Grand Guardian,
Mr. G. Clayton Seaman.
During their terms in office,
the Grand Guardian and
Associate Grand Guardian
travel throughout Pennsyl-
vania visiting each of the 15
Bethels in this state.

One of the highlights of
this visitation will be the

initiation and reception of
three new members.
Eligibility for membership
into Job’s Daughters is
based on Masonic relation-
ship. Girls desiring to join
this organization must be
between the ages of twelve
and eighteen and must be
related to a Master Mason
in good standing.

Bethtel #1S is a small but
active. group of Job's
daughters. In addition to
regular meetings held twice
each month; some of the
many social activities on
their fall calendar include: a
slumber party, a hoagie
sale, a rollerskating party, a
mystery supper, a Hallo-
ween get together, and
numerous charitable pro-
jects.

‘DARE,’ the word for readers

The Donegal Elementary
School Reading Program,
under the direction of Linda
Boozer, has started DARE
(Donegal Adventures Read-
ing Program). Under DARE
awards will be given for
excellence in reading.
Symbol for DARE is the

“Wonder Worm’’.

Tutor training classes
started today at 9 a.m. in the

Located 4 miles West of Eliza-|

fbethtown on Falmouth Rd.

CALL 367-2959

   
 FOGIE’SCAF

Farm and Home Center in
Lancaster. Workshops will
run every Wednesday morn-
ing from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Applications for people with
two years of college may be
obtained from Mrs. Boozer.
Workshops for parents of

preschoolers will begin at
Grandview on October 27 at
7:30 p.m. for parents in the
Mount Joy area, and at
Maytown, 7:30 p.m., No-

vember 3 for parents in the
Maytown-Marietta area.
There will be a Right to

Read Task Force meeting,
October 7, at 7:30 in the
Grandview Building.  
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_ POOPSIE'S Key & Lock Shop  

 

20 W. Market gt.

Marietta

426-1486

 

  
 

: Coleslaw 

— WEEKEND SPECIAL—
(Friday & Saturday only)

OYSTER PIE

Rolls & Butter  
 

Kitchen Open

Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. - 12 p.m.

Mount Joy — 653-4301

Food prepared by Marion Bleacher  
  


